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GLAMOROUS DECORATIONS . . . Admiring Christmas 
decorations for the tree and house, which will be on sale 
at the "Glitter House," home of Mr. and. Mrs. James R. 
Rouse on Via Media, during the first Yule Parlor Parade 
are hostesses, from left, Mrs. Ralph DfPauw, Mrs. W. A.

Fiestadores 'Satellite' Party

Lemen, Mrs. W. Holmes Smith and Mrs. A. E. Thompson. 
This tour of four of the fabulous Palos Verdes homes and 
a Christmas tea at the church, is being sponsored by.the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Neighborhood 'Church. The 
event will be held on two days, Dec. 6 and 7.

"Operation Guest Nigh I" 
proved a fantastic affair for 
members and guests of Los 
Hestadores Dance club last 
Saturday evening at the Cocka 
too.

The "outer-space" theme 
was dramatically carried out 
by the committee, the Bob 
Leeches, Bob Tolsons, Bob 
Claytons, Bob Morions and Bob 
Tripletts. "Mutniks" in floral 
arrangements decorated the 
guest book table. Huge bal 
loons resembling satellites fill- 
«d the "outer-space" and mis- 
niles decorated the walls. Each 
table was centered with a 
rocket.

Member) attending were: 
Meisri and M m e s. George

(
Pearson, William Boswell, Wal 
ter Levy, R. R. Dexter, George 
Post, Joe Eisenbraridt, Walter 
Clausing, Al Posner, Merle 
Richardson, Stub Wilson, Earl 
Clayton, Parke Montague, J. 
A. Barrington, Ralph Rugraff, 
Rod Norris, Arthur Woodcock, 
Don Hitchcock. 

Others were Dr. and Mrs. W.

E. Grubbs and Dr. and Mrs. 
Gerald 'Easlham.

Guests attending were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Leonard 
Layton, Wayne Browning, Ken 
neth Miller, Wayne Rothell, 
Frank Kelley, H. F. Heinlein, 
Mark Caldwell, G. Gregory, 
Tommy Wilkes. John Gill, 
Dean Sears, and Dclbert Thorn-'

The door prize was won by 
the J. A. Eiscnbrandts.

MICHAEL IS ONE \ 
Michael Lawrence Wood, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wood, 
1229 W. 225th St., played the 
"king" role last Sunday, when 
a party was held to celebrate 
his first birthday.

Michael's decorated cake 
held one candle. The young 
sters helping Michael celebrate 
were served cake, ice cream 
and punch.

With Michael and Ills broth 
er, Johnny, for the party were 
Karen Robison, Karlcne Robi- 
son, Denis Reed, Sharon. Bred- 
na and Bobbv Wathcn.

LQRENA BONNETTE I _. W
;INVITES FRIENDS j Las vecmas
JFOR BIRTHDAY | Las Vccinas Woman's club

Lorcna Kay Bonetle. 132 ; will meet this evening at 7:30
Via La Circula, Hollywood p.m. at the Plush Horse. Hus-, Shop, Windsor Florists and

'Yule Parlor Paradert 
Heralds Holidays

The holiday season will be sparked this year with the 
first "Yule Parlor Parade"" to be staged by the Women's

: Guild of the Neighborhood Church in Palos Verdes, one of 
the oldest and largest women's groups on the peninsula.

| The parade will be held on two days, Dec. 6 and 7, from
: noon until 5 p.m. '

Four lovely peninsula homes, gucsls and gaily packaged 
each with a different decor, , cookies may be purchased.

I will be decorated for. Christ-1 Thc .'Candelabra House." one
I mas by a prominent florist , , |)e n old Mcdilerrancan 
and interior decorator. A lour  , f p , Ve ,.d ^ 
of these homes will be made -, , w , j Sl h

: concluding will, a Ihnslmas wjl , haye fo|. sa , e in ^ of

Church fC 11° ' ^ l'   (V P J t-'"' islmas candles.
Haggerly Estate ' Al lhe "UHtler House," con-

Interior decorators part id- .temporary home of Mr. and j
! paling will be Louis de Haven! Mrs ' Jamcs R - Rousc - in lllc
Shaw. Curt Wagner, Harold! ncw alul Ualian Provincial de- 

;Lobaugh of Homecraft Furni-i cor' guesls lna >' sccure Rlam ' i 
jture. Marguerite Kasden and'° rous Christmas decorations 
i Sandy Salmon of I.a Tienda for "'« lu)use and trcc - 
''. Interiors. The dramatic modern home 

Florists, who will work with uf Mr. and Mrs. Charles White ;
them, are Frances Chadwick »' il1 lje known as the "Pina-,
of Chadwick Gardens, Johnny i fore House." On sale here will !
Johnson of Torrance, Flower oe a variety of aprons for all

Riviera, played hostess to a 
group of her friends Nov. 13. 
The party marked Lprena's

bands will be special guests.
Dr. and Mrs. Frances D. 

Reider, lecturers and travelers.

; Audrey McNeil of Lenore's. Neighborhood Church p r o-

first birthday.
Young guests most In the 

toddler stage brought along 
their mothers to aid in the 
celebration.

The daughter of Mr. anil ,-. i i. 
Mrs. L. L. Bonnelte weleom- f~| pg| cKj|0S 
ed Stacy Hayes and her 
mother. Mrs. William B. 
Hayes; Eileen Morgan and 
her foster mother, Mrs. Ken 
Cardinell; Cherry and Cindy 
Koester, and their mother, 
Mrs. Al Koester Jr.

Also on'deck for the Ice 
cream and cake fete were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bonnette 
of Riverside, grandparents;

will show colored slides of 
their four month slay in the 
South Pacific. Mrs. Charles 
Sliirgill is program chairman.

Torrance Fireladics and 
their guests enjoyed a tour of 
the Helms Bakery last Monday. 
After the tour the group had 
luncheon there.

Members making the trip

and four-year-old Michelle, 
sister of the birthday girl.

DINE OUT

were Mmes. James Wass, Bill 
Wood, Harlan Whitacre, Wal 
ter West, Alvin Stratton, Rich 
ard Sprout, Bill Slon.ecker,
ICdgar Polslon. Milton Langum. 
Clarence Flagg, and Robert 
Browning.

There were 22 guests at tend-
, Mr. and Mrs. Minot Rugg j ing. Proceeds from the trip 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Garner j went to the fund for the (iirl 
enjoyed-dinner at a local res-j Scout troop sponsored by the 
taurant on Saturday evening, i Fireladics.

MISS PHYLLIS HAZELBAKKR 
... Holiday Bride-elect

Besides gleaning ideas for < vides a beautiful setting for 
Christmas decorations the! the Christmas Tea. The thirty 
guests may purchase items en- room mansion, typically Medi- 
route. , terranean, built by the late I

At lhe "Gingerbread House." J. J. Haggerly. in 1929. for his i 
the early American -ho'me of home, has converted effective- : 
Mr. and Airs Charles Babbitt, ly into a church .plant, while' 
lhe aroma of baking will "reel  - , ,, ,.-.,  ., ,,.,,.   ,,

Las Madrecitas Ball 
Plans Announced

i Three large gold glittering mesh trees and green cello 

phane leaves and gold balls will decorate the Ballerina and 

Supper rooms of the Lafayette hotel on Saturday evening, 

Nov. 30, when Las Madrecitas stages its "F.vergreen Ball." 

Proceeds 'from this annual affair will go to the Crippled 
Children's Guild of the Ortho 
pedic hospital. arrangements are Mrs. Frank '

| Roger Bacon's orchestra will B(, sl.oby c ha i rnlall , and Mmcs . 
furnish the music for dancing .. ., . . .,. .' ,.,

i following dinner. i Harry toulombe. C h a r 1 e s 1.

, Assisting decoration c h a i r- v a " VMcl ' 
man. Mrs. Richard Egan. will 1 Hostess chairman. Mrs. 
be Mmes. Walter Helz, Bruce : Thomas Cahraman. Jr.. will be 
Swauger, James (iranal. Hor- : assisted by the Mmes. D. 0. 
ace Le Cuyer. Kenneth W. -Reason. N. B. .Watson. N. h.   
Belts, Charles Neugebauer, Clifford. Arnold W. Martin. 
W. B. Thompson, Aubrey Gray, , R - K - Wilcoxen. 
G. R. Reinhardt, Richard Wil- Financial committee in- 
son, Malcolm Richland, Pa u I 1 eludes Mrs Robert Kckhousc. 
Waller. ', chairman and Mrs. Howard 

In charge of tabl? seating 'Langpap.

•J: - -V .. -. . - .V; i

(Portrait by Sccman) 

MRS. 1IKVA.V .TONKS .' 
... Lomita Bride

Carlson-Jones Rites Are 
Read at First Methodist

In a mid-afternoon ceremony on Saturday. -Nov. Ill, at 
the First Methodist Church in Torrance. Miss Sliirley'Carl- 
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Carlson, 24673 Wpotl- 
ward,'Lomila became the bride of Bryan Jones, sou of'Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Jones, 25901 Market St.*Lomita.

Mr. Carlson walked down-- ; -- - -      

the aisle of the church with crystalline with a pale pink 
his daughter. She wore a gown , | rjm and carried Hie pink car- 
of tulle and lace. The bodice n;,)ion nosegays, 
was of pink embroidered tulle Mj;iS Carol An|1 j om, s 'wear- 
and panniers of the same em- in ,, ;| ln)(. k ()f |)i||lt t.rvsta |line 
broidered tulle were inserted   was the n 0 frer girl. Alien 
in the bouffant while tulle Jones carried the rings, 
okirt. She ware a fingertip veil 
and carried a heart shaped j , d , , d

- ; d
bouquet of orchid* and orange wcrc K( ,,my 'cla ,. k Rob.ert

blossoms ' Hultz, Bill I'atridgc and Frank
Miss Belly Carlson was lhe ./ 1M. ilv

maid of honor. She wore a ' .n 'c Rev . Howard fto.sine irf-
pink crystalline gown trimmed f^ated at the- marriage anil
in mauve satin. Her bouquet j |rs uernadin at the organ
was a nosegay of pink carna- |,| ayi ,i| t | 1( . W( 'd(lini; inarches
duns

Bridesmaids were,..\lrs. Anita 
Zuray and Miss Lorna Jones. 
They both wore gowns of pink

MISS JKANNE STKIGH 
. , . Engagement Told

Hazelbaker - Chace Wedding Jeanne Steigh - Robt. Mitchell:
At St. Mark's Church Dec. 27 p| an Early Spring Wedding |

Wedding bells will ring during the Christmas holidays ^ w . g l(|   M , I
for MlHPhyUi. Hazelbaker ami Paul Chace. The engage-   - announcement of 1
mtnt and wedding plans are being announced this morn-  UJ "" < h ' I
llU by Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ila/elbaker, 24li»:( Woodward "''' i-ng..gcm,..it and wedding plans .ire being made by Mr. i
AT.,, Lomita, parents of the bride ele, I. Mr. anil Mrs, (tail »»'! Mr*. I-"""'- «'- SI.-i B h. 22Ml 2.-,.|lh SI , l.omila, pan-nil I

Chace of San Peclro arc parents ol the brneilnl. " r ""' l"i' ll'->'l>' 1 ' 
The wedding will lake pla.r He, 2'i ,,l H p.m. at SI Mt^ Sleigh will lie K radualrd Hum N.u bonne High

Mark'» Presbyterian Church. School in Febntan. l!i."ii(
Miss lla/clbaker is a grailualc of \,u bonne High Mr. .\litvhell. MIII ol Mr. and Mi'v 1'ie.l U i -II..M .M.'.I

School. She is now altcnding Long lic.ich Male College \V. '.!:ili;li SI, Ti.i.anie. \v.\-, Kiailn.ilcil In.in \aibonne in

majoring in elenienl..i   edni.ilion. June lll.'.li. lie I, nuw emplo>eil In l.cnei.il I'cli ulenni licie

Mr. I'liacr. a San 1'edio High giailuale I- ,I|M. allenil anil 1- .iKn stuihnu; pell oleum engineering al Harbor

iDf Long Beach State majonng m mathematics. , Junior College. (

pleil Clilhlrn: , (Illllil III I hnpfilii ln.-|><>>'> I i; ' lll»lli 

il.uiee will lie heln II. lhe Snppei .mil llalleniui i.iuni- , 

|| M . h,,!,.! M,-,,lln-| "I Hie I|.-,MI.,IOI.> xiiiinilll. r ,lu I 

' Ml SlIOM 10,111 .lie ll.ml I. H Ml- I!" li.ml Ull-.ill Mi

kennelh Hi-Hv Mi., .Linn . i.i.m.il Ml., Un,ne N«un;;e

f *


